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The subject I arn ta bring before your notice is the
Chinese and wvhat is bcing done for them in Winnipeg.
Since God in Ilis Providence lias sent representatives
61 this great nation mbt aur very midst, remembering
Christ's last conimaad «" Preacli lhe Gospel ta evcry
creaturej" it is surely the part af a truc Christiain ta
make known ta theai thc blcssed truth that Jesus is a
Saviaur for themi as wvell as for us. This we cannaI do
uniess they irst learn aur language; a school or class
for that purpose is tierefare necessary. Ail honor ta
the band ai Christian ladies with Mrs. Watt as Super-
initendent at tlieir head, wvho same ten years ago re-
solved~ to. take tie malter in hand and tarini a class ta
teaci tieni for one bour on Sunday aflernoons. Hav-
ing secured a roomn iron tic Y. M. C. A., and afler
visiting tie différent laundnies for sanie weeks, a class
*àis gtartedw~iî a mcmbersliipoaifive. For some years
the rumber did flot increase beyand six or eight.

Nearly five years aga, Mrs. Watt tirough delicate
hçalti was constrained la give up any active part in
carrying an lie work. As boaorary president slie is
hovitever still cannected wvith the scboai and shows la
amny %vays lier deep interest in aIl pertaining ta il.
Mrs. Thoinson tien acted as superintendent for a short
dînne. \Vhen sie wvas set aside the Lard called me ta
filltic vacant place. Since Ihat lime I bave ield il a
sacred duty, wih the help ai the faithful teachers of
wVhom I cannot speak too higbly, la visil eaci laundry
ini the city-there are twventy-eight in aIl with scventy
Chinamen-cvery week and speak tc> .eve!ry Chinaman,
whether they ta schooi or not, tryiiig ta induce those
mho' do nat camne ta camie and lie laught Englisi,
(tiat being the firststep). Thaughiticirdesireîoleara
ciur language is very great, there are sone ta W/inni-
peg who have been visiîed almosl every week for the
last five ycars wvho have nover yet corne ta scliool.
Stili we go aIl the samie. Thev always seemn glad ta
see us and wve endeavar ta bie belpfu1 ta tbern in allier
ways ; but we feel in aur hearts that the best ivIiy ta do
tiemn spiritual gaod is tirougli the school, and we kcep
oh asldng thern ta camne.

At tie close afigxc)s we had thîrty on aur roil, wvith
an average attendance of Itventy-thrce for the wvhole
year, and teachers îtventy-four. We still adhere ta tbe
plan ai havithg anc teacher la ecd Chînaman, wi onie
cKception-a lady who takes îwo. Same six gentlemen
have beca cnrolled as teachers a slight departure, irom
lie-aId mile ai baving ladies only. Ladies no doulit
nmakec the best teachers, but grentIemen sometimes feel
ireer ta visit the laundries. Bath have proved carnest
and capable instructars.

;It wvas a cl'eering sigit last Monday aiglit ta sec
over thirty Chinarnen gatiered tagellier ta enjoy a litîle
social arraaged for theni by ther teachers-to sec their
briglit happy faces, and howv thorougily tbey eatered
int the amusement oi lie evening, yet each coaductiag
himself with strict praprieîy and as gentlemen should.

,a Inebruary afi Sk)5, a rnissionary box was placed
ocm the table, laîo which tic boys put a little every Sun-
day. At the close ai the ycar its contents amounted ta
$223 65, ta wvimcb was added $>- from a friend, making a
total of $2S.bi. fly Ihe wish'of the scholars $20 wvere
given la the Y.- M. C. A., and tie remainder, S8.6.;, ta
help.i¶issians in China.

One ai aur Christian Chinamen-Lec Chair-being
home on a visit ta Chini, died last July. He was one
af aur brigilest conver.s, and said before lie wcnt away
bath te is teaclier and niysclf, Ihat hie wauid tell bis
people ail about Jesus, andi %e find froin Chinanien who
have since camne 1back tial lie proved faitiful ta bis
promise. WVho can estimate therefore, how far-reaching
lte litIle icaven lie put forth may have been blesscd ai
God.

This is tie chiei aim wve as teaciers bave in view-
ta. bring ail wio camne la tic school nder a knowlcdge
of the trulli, that wiexn licv go home tbcy ma tell
ailiers, af the truc Gad and'lis lave for aIl maId
Anotier Christian Chinaman-Lc «Ying-our uidest

and mast faithful scholar, le away now on a visit to
China, where lie wvill remnain for twvo ycars, and we trust
muchi good rnay bce done by hlm. Stili another wvent
back to China last week. As these leave us, baw es-
senti it is that they should carry with them, some
knowledge of the ane and only Saviaur, and how ear-
nest and. diligent we shauld bie in doing aur very utniost
tu lead themn ta Himi who ri -%nec an save.

At prcscn t wvc bave five baptized Chinarnen wvho are
tiiembers of ciaurches-four in Knox and one in St.
Stephen's. Five in ail have confessed Christ, as a
direct resuit af the instruction obtained at the schonl,
while three have corne ta us wvith ccrtificates from allier
churches. And so wve labor on ini faith and prayer,
inothing doubting, but that the Lord i'fll use our humible
efforts and bless theai ta the good af immortal sauls.
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By tbis lime it is probabiy pretty %wcli known through-
out the chureli that the last General Assembly appointed
a Canînittee on Young Peoples' Sopieîies, with Rê»v. R.
Douglas Fraser, M.A., of flawmanville as Convener.
The %irn ai this Cornmittec is flot to run ail the Societies
int any ane mould but ta gaîher information as ta the
work these are naov doitig, and find out ini what ivay help
can lie given ta tbcrn. The problerm is ta cliscover hoiv
the Socicties can be organized as an officiai branch af the
Presbyterian Churchi w~hile encouraging the freedomn and
individuality ai cadi local Society. It is flot necessary
now ta discuss this malter in its gcneral bearings ; th1e
Convener during his first yecar ai office lins shown a corn-
mendable activity, and already mucli uiseful information bias
been rcccived %vhich will bc prescîîted for discussion ta
the highcr courts af the Chiurcli. It nîay be well howcver
ta point out in passing that we as Presbyterians are flot the
first ta lake action in tbis matter; aur Methodist and
Xaptist friends have alrcady crganised Ibeir young people
mbt IlLeigues " and «IUnions' " vith district meetings and
provincial conventions. If it liad been passible ta have the
young people tiraugh their Societies organised siniply on
ondenarninational] or intcr-denominational lines, the objec-
tions ta the existence and action ai aur Cornnittce would
have been strang ; but evidenîly the time for tbat, bias either
flot carne, or lias passed by, and iwhile there is danger in
having too xnany unions and conventions, it may bic iound
that the Ilunsectarian " unions xrîll be ail the stronger %Y'hen
ench Churci possesses its awn fully equipped organisations.
Leavlng ail thcse questions to the full and frc discussion
which aiwaits îhern we tura ta a suli-division of tie subjeet
whidb will need very careful consideration before any
dehrnite action is taicen. Is it possible to use these
Sacienies as a means of conve) ing ta aur young people a
course ai instruction in the doctrines ai aur Churdli and
tbe principles ai aur church-lifé? If so wvh..t is the best
.way ai dealing with this samne-hat delicate and difficuit
matter. Many ai aur yaung people are warking for Home
or Foreign 'Mission schemes and the pamphlets and
leaflets now being issucd an those schemes %vili be bath
instructive and stiniulating if the m embers ai lie virious
Societies dan be gat ta take an interest in îhem. Th1is is
the kind ai education that is nceded ia the practical work
ai tic Chuicli. As ta tic issue ai a paper especially
dcsigned for the use ai tbe young people there seems la be
na apening in that direction nt prescnt, and many ivill lhink
there is na necd for il as the journals already appealiîîg ta
aur people devate a fair share ai their space ta this subject.
It nîay bie thouglit liat any niavement in this direction
would clash with tie work, ai the Sabliath schoal Comniiîtee
and its schemcs for higlier instruction, or it may lie sug-
gested tha-t tie solution ai the problem is ta link the wark
af that ;Committec in saine %vay ta the Young Peopies'
Socit-ties. That point %vill not lie lost siglit af, and fia
action %vill lie taken without conférence iih Mr. Fother-
inghanm and his co-adjutors. In a malter af such inmpor-
tance it may blie vll ta Il hasten slowly"I but in the
meantime the Cammîttee will bic glad ta receive imlarmation
or suggestions frarn Conveners af Presbytciial Associations
or oth ers specially intcrested. Those who bave hiad inost
expcrience in the wva'king ai Vourig Peoples' Sacieties willU
surcly bie able ta forai hri opinion on the questionr w1vîhèr-


